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providing a fundfor sinking the sameby a tax on all estates
realandpersonalandon all taxableswithin thesame.”5

[SectionII] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall
counterfeitanyof theUnitedStateslotterytickets by printing
orprocuringthesameto beprintedin thelikenessof thegenuine
tickets or forge thenameor namesof anyof thesignersof the
said tickets, or shall alter the number, or shall sell, utter or
otherwisedistribute any of the said counterfeit,forged or al-
teredticketsknowing them to be suchand be thereoflegally
convictedbefore any court of quartersessionsin this com-
monwealth,he, sheor they shall be sentencedto the pillory
andbepublicly whippedwith anynumbernot exceedingthirty-
nine lasheswell laid on his, heror their barebacks,and the
offender shall pay to theparty aggrieveddoublethe valueof
the damagestherebysustained,togetherwith the costs and
chargesof the prosecution;and if the offendershall not have
enoughto satisfythe personaggrievedfor his or herdamages
togetherwith costshe,sheortheyshallbesold for anytermnot
exceedingsevenyears;andeverysuchcounterfeitticket shall
be deliveredto thejudgesor justicesof the court,to be made
useof uponthetrial of thepersonso accusedor suspectedand
afterwardsto beburntanddestroyedin presenceof thecourt.

PassedMarch 20, 1777. Seethe notesto the Act of Assembly
passedSeptember28, 1773, Chapter686; andthe note to Ordinance
of theFirst ConstitutionalConventionpassedAugust 1, 1776, Chap-
ter 728.

CHAPTERDCOLIV.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE PRESIDENT AND COUNCIL TO APPOINT
JUDGESTO HOLD CITY COURTSAND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the late revolutionwhich bath
takenplacein thegovernmentof this stateall powersandjuris-
dictions not founded on the authority of thepeopleonly have
becomenull andvoid:

2PassedMarch 17, 1777, Chapter750.
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And whereasthepowersandjurisdictionshithertoexercised
by themayor,recorderandaldermenof thecity of Philadelphia
were not foundedon thesaid authorityof the peopleand are
thereforebecomenull andvoid. In orderto remedyany incon-
venienceswhich may arisefrom thewant of properpersonsto
exercisethe powersand jurisdictions formerly exercisedby
thesaidmayor,recorderandaldermen:

[SectionI] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby
the authority of the same,That the presidentand executive
council shall appoint and commissionatefive judicious andre-
spectableinhabitantsof the said city of Philadelphiato be
judgesof a certaincourtto beheldin the saidcity to be called
the city court,who or anythreeof them shall hold the same;
andthesaidjudgesshall hold the said court four timesin the
yearat suchtimes astheyshallappoint,exceptthefirst court
which shallbe held on Monday, thetwenty-first day of April
next; andthesaidjudgesoranythreeof themandthesaidcity
courtshallhave,use,exerciseandenjoythesameorequalpower,
authorityandjurisdictionwithin thesaidcity asthesaid late
mayor, recorderandaldermenof thesaidmayor’s courthador
used,exerëisedor enjoyed,in asfull and amplea mannerasii!
thesamewerehereinparticularly setforth anddescribed.

(SectionIII, P. 14.) Andwhereasit is necessarythat sometem-
porary regulationshould takeplace respectingcertainrights
or claims usedor exercisedby the said mayor,recorder,alder-
menandcommoncouncil of the saidcity until thepublic tran-
quility shallbeso far establishedasto afford leisurefor making
somemorepermanentregulation:

[SectionII] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That the presidentand council shall ap-
point proper personsto be clerk of the market7corder and
cordersof wood,measurersof grain,saltand othersuchofflcers
as havebeenusuallyappointedby the said mayor, recorder,
aldermenandcommoncouncil or someor oneof them: andthe
said presidentand council shall also let out uponrent all such
ferries,wharves,stalls, standingsand placesaswere usually
let out upon rent by the late mayor, recorder,aldermenand
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commoncouncil or anyor eitherof them. And thesaidpresi-
dentandcouncil shall receiveall suchrentsasarenowdue or
accruedfrom all personsholding any suchferries, wharves,
stalls,standingsorplaces,andthesame,togetherwith all such
rentsasshall accrueandbecomeduehereafter,shall pay into
thehandsof thestatetreasurerfor theuseof theinhabitantsof
thesaidcity of Philadelphia,to be disposedof fortheuseof the
saidinhabitantsasshallbehereafterdirected.

[SectionIII] (SectionV P. L.) Be it furtherby theauthority
aforesaidenacted,That all indictments, informations, and
causeswhatsoeverwhich weredependingandundeterminedin
thesaidmayor’scourton the dayof last
pastshallberemovedinto andmadecognizablein thesaidcity
courtin thesamemannerasif thesamehadoriginatedtherein,
saveoniy that whereverthenameof theKing of GreatBritain
occursthereshallbe usedand substitutedthe commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniain thesteadof the nameof thesaid King.

[SectionIV] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthelatemayor,recorderandalder-
menofthesaidcity shalldeliverupandreturnall recognizances
which they shall havetakenfrom any personor personssince
the said dayof to thejudgesof thesaidcity
court or some one of them on or beforethe saidtwenty-first
day of April, which said recognizancesin caseof forfeiture
shall be suedin the nameof the commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, thoughthey shouldhavebeentakenin thenameof the
King aforesaid.

[SectionV] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe clerkof thesaidmayor’s
court shallwell andtruly deliver and surrenderup to the said
judgesof the city courtsorsome oneof them all andsingular
thebooks,recordsandpapersbelongingto or in usein the said
court, andif heshall,upon demandbeingmadethereofin writ-
ing, refuseorneglectso to do, thepresidentin councilis hereby
authorizedandrequiredto commithim to thegaol of thesaid
city, thereto remainwithout bail or mainprizeuntil he shall
deliverup thesaidbooks,recordsandpapers.

[SectionVI] (SectionVIII, P.L.) Be it enactedby thean-
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thority aforesaid,Thattheprothonotaryof thecity of Philadel-
phia and of eachcountyin this statebeforethey enteron the
dutiesof their respectiveofficesshall severallytakethe oaths
or affirmations requiredby the constitutionof this state,and
shall give bond to the presidentof the council for the time
beingwith oneor more sufficientsuretiesfor suchsumor sums
asthepresidentand council shall judgesufficient for thefaith-
ful executionof their respectiveoffices and for the delivery of
all books,records,papersandsealsbelongingto theirrespective
offices aforesaid,whole, safeand undefacedto the personor
personswho shallbeappointedor commissionatedby thepresi-
dentand council to succeedhim or them in their respective
offices.

[SectionVII] (SectionIX, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonwho mayhaveactedas
prothonotaryin thecity of Philadelphiaor in anycountyin the
stateshall refusewhenthereuntorequiredby the personwho
is or shallbeappointedby thepresidentandcouncil to succeed
him in his office to deliver up all and singular the books,
records,papersandsealsbelongingto orinusein thesaidoffice,
and on demandbeingmadein writing shall refuseor neglect
so to do thepresidentin counciloranytwo justicesof thepeace
areherebyrequiredand authorizedto commithim to the com-
mongaol of thecity or countywherethe offenderdwells, there
to remainwithout bail or mainprizeuntil the said successors
shallbecomepossessedof the saidbooks,records,papersand
seals.

[SectionVIII] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthepresidentand council are
herebyauthorizedand empoweredto take suchmeasuresto
procurethe books, records,papersand sealsaforesaidas to
themmayseemnecessary,andin casethesealsof thesaidoffice
should not bedeliveredasaforesaidthentheofficer appointed
by the presidentand council to makeuseof anyothersealbe
shall chooseuntil a newonecan be made.

PassedMarch 21, 177’?. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedMarch
31, 1784, Chapter1093; March 11, 1789, Chapter1394.


